Charles Warren Green
November 17, 1921 - March 1, 2018

On November 17, 1921, Mr. Charles A. and Mrs. Ella Pierce Green welcomed their firstborn child, Charles Warren Green. He was joined by three brothers, Robert J. Green,
Freeman "Bear" Green, Thomas Green; four sisters, Dorothy Mae Roberts, Natalie
Jackson, Mary “Dickie” Carroll and Sarah Cronier. Warren was the last living member of
his birth family until March 1, 2018 at 3:30pm, when he was reunited with them for eternity.
He married Barbara Necaise in June 1941 following her high school graduation. Their first
child, Jon Reid, was killed in an accident as a young child. Warren and Barbara had two
daughters, Sue Green Bosarge and husband Nicky and Stephanie Green and Warren
Guillotte, who have been caretakers for Barbara before her death in 2013 and caretakers
for Warren in his last years. Warren was “Grandpa” to four grandchildren, Scott Ellis (Will
Stafford), Rodney Ellis (Tammie), Chuck Bosarge (Connie) and Samantha Bosarge
(Michael Brown). Warren had five great-grandchildren, Nicholas Bosarge, Camryn
Bosarge (John Ryan), Layton Ellis (Kristen Davis), Cody (Deanna) Ellis and Kaitlyn
Brown; two great-great grandchildren, Cade Daniel Ellis, Zanthe Eris Ryan and twin girls
to be born in April. Warren had numerous nieces, nephews, other relatives and many
friends. Warren served in the United States Navy in World War II. He worked and retired
from International Paper Company. He was a life-time member of Midway United
Methodist Church, formerly Orange Grove United Methodist Church. He was a lifelong
resident of the Orange Grove Community. Both Warren and Barbara were avid readers.
He was active in his local school, Boy Scouts, church and community. He served with Roy
King on the Orange Grove Cemetery Association as his father did before him. Throughout
his entire life, he was a man of high integrity. He lived his ninety-six plus years with honor
and dignity on this earth and is now in the presence of his Lord and Savior and his family
members who went before him. Visitation will be held on Saturday, March 10, 2018 from
1:00 until 3:00pm at Midway United Methodist Church in the Orange Grove Community of
Moss Point. Funeral services will follow at 3:00pm from Midway United Methodist Church
with Rev. Tom East officiating. Serving as pallbearers will be Robert Green, Kenny Green,
Monte Necaise, Vint Necaise, Ricky Taylor and Gary Cronier. Honorary pallbearers will be
Roy King, Alvin Carroll, John Graham and Timmy Green. Warren’s final resting place on
earth will be at Orange Grove Cemetery beside his wife and son. The family requests in

lieu of flowers, donations be made in Warren’s memory, to Midway United Methodist
Church 9814 Old Stage Road Moss Point, Mississippi 39562. Friends and family may
share condolonces at www.holderwellsfuneralhome.com. Arrangements by Holder-Wells
Funeral Home, 4007 Main Street, Moss Point, Mississippi 39563.

Comments

“

Uncle Warren was an inspiration to all who knew him. An honorable, loving man to
family, friends and the community. He will missed here on this earth, we know he is
rejoicing with our Savior. What a celebration! All our love, Curtis and Nita

Curtis and Nita Green - March 10, 2018 at 09:22 AM

“

Sue , Stevie and family, I'm so sorry for your loss. Your daddy was one of the most
loving and carrying men I've ever known. I remember when he was our sunday
school teacher at the old Methodist church, we had our class outside under a tree, he
was the best. I would tell mama that he was the best teacher that we ever had and
she would just light up she really loved Warren, we all did. I know ya'll will miss him ,
but the wonderful thing is we will see him again. I'm so sorry I will not be able to
attend his funeral, Praying for ya'll with love Martha Moody

Martha Moody - March 09, 2018 at 01:19 PM

